
THE FIELD OF SPORT.

Fall Festival of the California
Sclinetzen Club.

Activity Among the Football and Cricket
Players— Campers Return From Wooded

Bescrts-Kenne', Ccurticg, Fishing.

Outdoor sports have begun to show strong
signs of lite recently, and as a result foot-
ball, cricket, turf nnd track athletics and
coursing are enjoying quite a boom. The
Olympic Club is making great preparations
for its field day on the 20th lust., and also
the boxing tournament, which willbe, begun

on Thursday evening. The devotees of the
(run and rod are enjoying their quiet pas-
times at the trap and on lake and stream.
The latest news willbe found below.

HOD AND KEEL.

A Sportpmnn With it Hearty Appetite.
Lake Kl-hiuir.

With the exception of a few late campers
who are at present breathing the sweet air
of country lifein the Redwood*, the lovers
of outing 8 have returned and are now
rolishing their sunburned noses on the
mercantile grinding stones.

A few days a^o a party of rusticators, con-
sisting of William Coouey, John P. West,
F. A. Drinkhouse, Joseph Kenan and
Eugene Flanders returned from a two
weeks' vacation in Mendocino County.
The sportsmen camped on the marcin
of the beautiful Garcia River, about
20 miles erst of Point Arena. Salmon fry,
which *re erroneously called trout, were
found very plentiful, and the lovers of fish
diet fared well indeed. Game was also
found plentiful,nnd in consequence of the
law, which says that deer of either sex

mnst not be shot for another year, velvet-
horned bucks escaped an untimely death.
However, Colonel Drinkbouse, who had
bet-n scouring the country for black bear,
"accidentally" bowled over a brnutiful
young buck one afternoon, which, he s«id,
he was compelled to kill, owing to "th*
monarch's" very acjiessivc tactics. It
would not do to leave the carcase to become
the food of vultures, so Captain Flanders,
after polishing off 17 quarter-section pan-
cakes aDd a quart of molasses, volunteered
to pack the stranger to camp. Flanders
performed the task, but after it was over
he sat down to a single-handed lunch which
knocked the commissariat department com-
pletely out of time. Major Joseph Rezan,
who had charge of the good things
that make the inner man always hap-
py, had become bo demoralized and
disagreeably surprised at young Flanders*
phenomenal appetite that he immediately
threw up the sponge and left for this city a
»f(-« previous to the departure of the main
body. The representatives of the Postoffice
Department are now willing to match
Flanders against any man in the State in a
slapjark eating contest. They will win
their money easily.

Last week a pariy of young bloods, who
imagined themselves connected in some
way with, the father of angling, Izaak Wal-
tOD, visited San Andreas Lake, nnd taking
possession of every boat available on thelake, they rowed to the lower «-nd. where
they get the boats adrift. The Spring Val-
ley official* heard of the occurrence, and
no* every man who occupies a boat must,
under pain of being restricted from future
ADgliug, return the craft to Its oriziual
quarters.

TUX ill-i i..

EtpiHs for T.i-Day
—

tall Festival of the
California Schuelzpn Club.

The California Club, th« Eintracht Shoot-
ing Section and the Grutli Rifle Club will
hold their monthly medal competitions at
Schuetzen Park to-day.

The time has now arrived when the
veteran rifieasen get out their reserve stock
of rifles and shell*. They are ail hard at
work getting thinas in order for the fall
ihoi.tmfc festival of the California Club.

The last shoot in the series of champion-
ship contests under the auspices of Captain
Siebe will take place on the last Sunday of
October. This event willdecide who is the
champion rifl-man among our National
Guardsmen. Each of the competitors will
then have fired 200 shoU under military
regulations.

The principal topic among riflemen at
present is the comlne prize shoot of the
California Schuetzen Club. On the 21stand
22d of this mouth tho club will hold its an-
nunl fall festival at its range in i*chuetzen
Park, near San Rafael. As all marksmen
are invited to participate in this event the
in <?rf-st manifested among riflemen is de-
cidedly lively, and nearly all who make rifle-
shooting a pastime willbe on band to cap-
ture some of the many valuable prizes
which are offered.

There willbe several new features intro-
duced in the next contest. Among them
willbe changing the markers at the targets
at least four times during the day, and al-
lowing allicompetitors *ho make 60 points
on the point tr.rget to 6elect either a silver
medal or cash for his reward.

The shooting will commence at 8 a. M. on
Sunday, the 2!s\ and close at 6:30 p.ii. A
special boat willleave Tiburon ferry at 0:40
A. m., so that the sharpshooters can get au
parly chance to capture the elusive Dulls-
eye.

There willbe point targets on which cash
prizes for a given number ef points willbe
distributed. On these targets 40 prizes for
best centers will be given. Man targets
wit: be provided «nd 40 cash prizes willbe
distributed among tho lucky competitors.
The well-known honorary targets willberun, and about 100 prizes, consisting of jaw-
elry, silverware and useful household uten-
sil*, will be given for efficiency in marks-
manship.

The interest of the day will undoubtedly
center in tho king target. This is where
the crack shots will assemble for competi-
tion and do their utmost to win the coveted
houor of belne crowned king of the shooters
for the year 1802. The winner will receive
a hMndsome diamond medal in addition to
cash prize* for his skill wits the rifle.

On Monday, August 22, the shooting will
on continued on the honorary and man tar-
gets. Inaddition there will also be pro-
Tided a target of luck for the marksmen to
try their hand at. The shooting on the
members' target will take place on this day
•nd all who belong to the ciub willhave an
opportunity of bearing away one of the
nandsome,prizes placed at their dispoial.

HANDBALL.
La-wlor Mahei a I'roposal to Rlordan and

June*— Local Games.
The local handball fraternity was a bit

surprised yesterday when intelligence came
from New York that Lawlor, the Irish
champion, was delighted to hear that the
California players, Riordao and Jon«s, had
finally come to the conclusion that a match
game for money would prove more interest-ing and lucrative than contents ou paper at
lons distance.

Lhwloi says that with his partner lie
would journey to Chicago— is provided
Riordi'.n and Jones can bo got to shake the
dust of Frisco from their brogans and meet
the IJrooklyuites half way,and on neutral
ground decide the first of the series of games
suggested by the Californlans.

Lawlor has objected to the proposal of
a hancball race in this city, owing to the
time and expense attached to the long jour-
ney acioss the contluent, and with a view
of dividing distance and time equally be-
tween the teams representing East andWest, h« has suggested Chicago as being
the most central place.

Klordan, who was seen «non after the
new* of Lawlor's acceptance to his chal-
lenge arrived, said that itwould give him
great pleasure to journey East were itnot
for the fact that he is at present tied up in
business matters, which will hold him in
this city for the next half year.

"1 certainly thought Lawlor would not
object to the contents taking place here,"
\u25a0aid Rlordan," because he lias repeatedly
signified his intention of paying a visit to
tie Pacific Coast. Now that a ijood oppor-
tunity is offered him to get away from the
hut wave, which is burning up balls and
players iv the East, and give his lungs an
opportunity to cool ml on our glorious cli-
mate. Ishould be in favor of thinking that
the Irish champion would take the first
train for the (lope without any further par- :

ley. You can say that if Lawlor and his
partner are desirous of a trial with the
challenger*, the i:anx>s must be played here
if consummated within cix months, Rfter
which time Iwillbe at liberty to meet him
in Chicago

—
that is, provided my partner

does not in the interim take his departure
for New York, where be Intends to meet all
Comers.

A good programme of gamps has been ar-
ranged to-day by the. manager of the San
Francisco ball court which should please
the most fastidious of Hibernian tastes.
James Wren and James Dillon will bo the
first pair of artists to enter the court. They
willplay a court and court match against

Al Pennoyer and Dave Farrell. Ki< rdan
and Jones willconclude their handball ar-
gument. In future handsome medals will
be given for (tames between first, second
and third class players. This move Is un-
doubtedly a good one as it will encourage
the players to tram during the week days
for the Sunday games.

The lovers of the game who will attend
Condon's court willalst'be treated to-day to
a series of fine plays.

FOOTBALL.

A Game Which I*Becoming Very Popu-
lar In TliU City.

The football games played on the sand-
dunes of Golden Gate Park have attracted
such large and enthusiastic gatherings that
the pastime has become one of the popular
athletic amusements sought after by pleas-
ure-hunters. Hundreds of people witness
the Sunday games, and now that several
club* have been organized in the near-by
cities the snort dining the winter season—
which is the proper season for football

—
promises to become the lending outdoor
pastime in this city. The follow commu-
nication from ore of the leading leather-
kickers is {.elf-explanatory :

Tlie game of football as now played In tlie
Golden Gate Park affords meat sport and much
amusement to the lovers of tlie game. Sunday
alter Sunday thousands of people congregate on
the grounds to see Itie young anil hearty Celts
participate In the time in which they become
so Famous in their native country.

Football a* i)l;;ytdby the Irish lads Is one to
commend itself to all lovers of outdoor amuse-
ment, and If carried on a*now practiced will lv
time become a rd ml favorite pastime with all
lovers of tlie spoit. Tlie rules jroverntujE the
game ate very different from Intcicollr^late or
ltiiKby,and should be seen to be thoroughly ai>-
pieclaled and understood.

The came, though but recently Introducedhere, Is wiiat may be termed "a drawlnz card,"
and with care nay soon rival the great national
game of baseball. Tneie are already five organ-
ized club«. and all centrally located. The
Vallejo Club has not as yet partici-
pated In any first -class game, but those
who ars In a position to know speak nellof Its

player*. The Port Goats Club, known a* the
i*Barsneld*,n has dtMtnKOlstitd Itself on mote
than one occasion, and, under Ilie leadership of
Captain Tobin, will undoubtedly make it very

1 warm for any cluD It meets on the turf. Among
IUs memo aie home very excellent players,

and si in- who have distinguished themselves ou
many a well-fought baitle-giound.

There is a Club inOakland which. like the one
In Vallejo,lux not as ret had an opportunity of
proving its worth. The Oaklandert will play
their lirslmatch game on next sun.lay ivlih the
ParnellSOf this city,and they are la hope* of
loweiiug the laurels of the latter. "Aleiuluks
they have » hard task.'!

Ti:e Parcel! Club of this city Is one of the lead-
luz local club", and ero lone it expect* to be at
the head of the c ass. The members are 113-
--doubtedly an sxeeUeot-iookioc lot of fellows,
and in the 1 rucUce of the tame Ibe] display

i marKCd qualifications. The knowing men pre-
dict tuatat Use next meeting vvlin the Ktniuel*
they willlower th« colors of the latter club.

The Kmmet Club, which i» the senior one. Is
composed of gome of me best players, wlio have
so far shown tneir superiority by winningfio:n
every ciub pitted against them. They have al-ready met tlie Sarafl Ids on Uiiee different occa-
sions— twice in this city and once a: Port Costa—
and at rhdi inc..ihit won from the Purl Costa
boys. They tave ;-lso had a game with the Par-
nell«, and, though this was o:.e of the be*t con-
tests ever witnessed In California, in which both
teams did seme excellent work and put their
best men forward to do U, to the credit of Hie
Emmet*, Iam pleased to say, they won one
of the liaiUest names to which they have so far
encaued. Much credit is due 10 the members of
the icspecilve teams for the orderly manner in
which they play, and, indeed, ii is difficult to
understand how tl.ey get aloof so w- 11. Toa
spectator Itwould appear that theie i*too much
excitement to be orderly, but Hill the best of
order prevails.

100 much praise cannot be clveu to the trentle-
men who take so much Interest In the came, aud
who have brought n so prominently before th:
public, and in whose bauds and under whose
control football may be made to take Ita place
as one of the first of all outdoor amusement*.
The erouud*. though uot the best, ar cen: rally I
located, and in lime will,undoubtedly, be made
attractive. The Park Commissioners have 1 iom-
is- to level the sward, and make a regular
athletic park where, at present, so much baud
and dust abound.

The usual practice game will be laved by the
Emmets to day, and at some time In the near
future, tit unaeckied faiiw of the second team*
of the I'arnelN and Emmets willbe decided, due
notice of which will appear in the columns of
The Call.

The second or undecided came between the
Emmets ami Parnells promises 10 be one of the
best ever seen here, and many are of the opinion \u25a0

that tbe came of labt Sunday was the bent yet
seen lv the city. a Lover of tub Game.

couitsi>a.

Young Doe* That Are Coral to the
Front

—
A Greyliound's Flack.

~

M. Tiernnn's well-known bitch Catherine
Hayes, by Ben A!iout of Dougherty's Daisy,
has been b:el to James E. Watson's Satur-
day Night, by Friday Night out of Mot-bet
Demdike. This union should produce a
grand stock of greyhounds for it is unques-
tionably the pick of both tho imported aud
what may be termed the native or Califor-
nia breed, and uu better greyhound than
Catherine Hayes was ever slipped to a Hare i
in this State.

J. Heibert Watson of Brooklyn, N. V.,
has reared a splendid litter of seven pup-
pies from his handsome bitch Dry Times.
These puppies are by th.- English doe Burn-
aby, winner of the English Waterloo cup
in 18S3 besides many other of Che great
coursing contests of that country. Dry
Times willbe remembered by many of tlio
coureing uieu who were at Merced two years
ago.

Coursing men will, no doubt, be sorry to
bear of the death of Dr. Samuel Kodgers
of this city, which sad event took place on
the 2d lust. The doctor was a keen sports-
man, a thorough gentleman and a mostagreeable companion, and willmost assur-
edly be missed by a largo circle of friends.

The regular monthly meeting of the Occi-
dental Coursing Club takes place ou Tues-
day evening at its rooms 21Kearny street.

The hnre killedby Cbicopee Lass, winner
of first prize at tiie Great Bend meeting last
year ivher final course, has been mounted,
and is in possession of M.Ryan, 858 How-
ard street. The animal is much larger than
the general run of California "jacks'' foundon the famous coursing plains of Merced.

CKICKET.

The Kace for the Harrison Cap la Draw-
lug to a Close.

The California and Pacific clubs will
meet to-day at Alameda, and if the Califor-
nia men have no better luck than they had
in their match of last Sunday they may ex-
pect defeat for the first time in nearly two
years at the hands of the Pacifies. The lat-
ter is a good all-round team, tut the
wretched way they are handled in the field
acctiunts for their numerous defeats. A.S.
Webster was accused for losing the match
with the Alumedas, but he was the only
man who played the bowling and carried
his bat and made nearly all the runs. Ifhe
had any one to stay -with him a different
tale would have been tola. Ha Is the best
all-round man in the California Club andhas won several matches by his steady and
careful plays. Last season the CaliforniaClub had everything its own way, but it
will have to hustle to keep in second place
this year. The Pacifies beat the Alamedasthis year, and on Hi" strength of this per-
formance they hope to beat the California*.
The latter are. however, the favorites ior
this match and hope to make up for their
wretched exhibition of last Sunday. The
Pacific Club is scheduled to play three
more games with the California Club, but
they are too far b'hind to have any chance
of winning the cup. The California Club
has secured the services of Mr. Lewis, who
is a good player and bowls very well with a
break from the off. The game to-day will
start at 12 o'clock sharp.

Tht l-v ••
iii. !.

The Pacific Fox Terrier Club willhold a
very Important meeting on the 221 last, at
21 Kearny 6treet. The members are work-
lug hard to bring the handsome llttlo fox-
terrier* into prominence on this coast and
their endeavors are meeting withgreat suc-cess.

Jim Corbett. the celebrated heavy-weight
California pug who lias trot an important
business engagement to be attended to next
ii!until at New Orleans with Sir .John SuHi-van of Boston, has been presented by Frank
Dole. of New lork witha bull-terrier puppy
by Minks-Starlight. The puppy, weighs 45pounds and has been named with great
eclat Prince Edgewood Jim.

The friend* of Sullivan are now planning
to present the champion knocker-out with abulldog whose face must be of the kind that
Steps Clock*. .

The Forest and Stream says that dog
shows and field trials are working the pood
in California that they have already done
in the East, and th« sportsmen of the Pa-
cific Slope are making constant drafts on
the best blood that can be procured in East-
ern kennels. K. L. Gardner of Oakland,
Cal., received July 7 from the Blue Ridge
kennels two young English setters, a dog
by Oath's Hope ex Tempest, she by
Count Noble ex Lit,and a bitch by Gath's
Mark ex Princess Joy. They arrived afterthe long journey la coed condition. L.S.
Campbell, of the Bay View kennels, will
have them in charge.

James Mortimer purchased In England,
from D. JUorlarity, the liver and white
pointer dog Glenbeigh by Grouse V—Kitn.The dog will be the property of Henry
Huber of this city, who commissioned Mor.
tinier to make the purchaso for him. Glen-
beigh. has won honors on field and bench.

••What do ron think It'llwelsh. BnokeT••
"Bout ttiuttypuns el you lose lr,but ef yon lan

1m Ilinkyou'll Oa' tie don't £0 mo i. six aeben."—
American Field.

TWO CHUMS.
SKETCIHS FROM LIFE.

Written for Thk Morning Cxi.t.

Itwas about 5 o'clock in the morning-
such a cool, gray morning as only California
knows in early springtime. Adhour or two
later the sun would be out, and its cheerful
rays would warm the air and brighten the
wbolo face of the country, but just then it
was decidedly raw and cold. People in their
beds were pulling tbe blankets a little
closer about their ears and turning over for
tbe finnl delicious morning nap, tbanking
their stars that it was not yet time to get
up. Early laborers were beginning to
yawn and stretch a little, reflecting thnt It
would soon be time to think of rlsinc "The
first shift" of th« wcrking world won Id
soon beg-n the day's stir, but just then they
were only thinking about it id a drowsy
way. In the fields a few enrly birds were
astir, whistling very faintly as though a
little afia>u of disturbing tha sleeping uni-
verse, bat anxious to secure a breakfast of
the delicious young grain, just beginning to
show Its head above ground. Later they
would carry some to their young broods,
asleep in their ne«t«. Ivthe pasture a few-
cattle were stalkiii? about, a little stiff
from lying all night upon the ground,
and biond mares stood solemn guard
over tlicir signing foals. Ivin^ prone,
not yet dreainin* of awakening to their
daily task of growing. The sheep on the
hillsides were not yet stirring. Inan hour
or two the young lambs would bo running
about in fullcry at the interminable game
of tag that seems Ui be their daily bosinesi;
bnt just then they were all asleep, as young
things should be at that hour i.f the morn-
ing. In the faraiyatda tlie young chicks
were beginning to cheep >oMy in answer to
Chanticleer's shrill summons, but it
was still too cold nnd sunless for
them to venture forth from the warm
d:»rknes6 of their mother's breast and
wings. It would be timo enough for that
when the sun had driven away the morn-
Ing mists that are so bad for young chirks.
Here ai.d there a belated coyote trotted
across the fieM% anxious to reach the shelter
of the hills before any one should be abroad.
They did not often get caught out so long
after daylight, but rabbits lial been wary
that i.ight aud bena had roosted high, and

at home in the dens their young ones wer«
asleep, wait for th« breakfast they weresure to get, though paterfamilias hail been
obliged to linger long ere he secured it.
Itwas just 5 o'clock when the first nu-man creature began to appear along the

county road. Such small beings as they
were— half a dozen of them, Ina ramshackle
Old wagon, innocent of paint, and drawn
by a tottering, knock-kneed, rawbonej old
white horse. The wobbling, uncertain
wheels creaked dismally on the still air,
aud the rusty old harness, almost as much
b.ileiope as leather, flapped dUcouragodly
about the horse's lean carcass as he jogged
along. The occupants of the wagou worenil children. The driver, a girl, might
have been 12 years of age, but
certainly not one of the others was
BO old ns that. Jimmie Lany. who lay with
his head on a bus: of hay in tho end of the
wagon, was exactly 8, aud tho others looked
to have attained to the same number of
years. Itwas too early for these children
to be going to school, but their little tin
dinner-pails, of which each carried one, in-
dicated that they were out for the day.
Could itbe that they were a picnic party
bound lor a day's pleasure beside BOOM
stream in the bills? Ifso they wore taking
their pleasure sadly as Americans are said
to do.
It wag no picnic that called the c'liMren

from bed at that early hour. Every one of
them had been aroused at least an hour
before toeat a hearty breakfast and prepare
for their trip. Jnnmie himself had brought
in some food and pumped several Dails of
water for his mother, besides feeding the
pig, which constituted his one possession
in the world, and to collect swill lor which
he would make a round of the town that
Bight on hi» return from his day's work in
the juteiollla in the city.

That was the children* destination. Fur-
ther back in the liule village that was their
home a score or more of other children were
preparing to make the same trip, but :ney
were forced to start somewhat earlier be-cause l.i Dick was slow, and it took him a
lor*time to traverse the six miles that lay
between the mills and the house. Old
Dick was the properly ef a Poitu^uese
neighbor, whose children alt worked
in ih- mill*, and Jiminio's mother
paid 25 cents a month for the chance
thus Kiv.-n the boy to travel to and
from work. It was a great chance. But
for itthe boy would have had to walk, for
all the other wagons were full, or would
only have carried him fur a larger amount
than she was «ble to pay. A mercifulProvidence, Mrs. Lang thought, had been
very kind to Jiuimie and herself in thus
opening a wav for him to keep her by hon-
est Industry, when her natural pro-
tector, the husband and father of the
family, bad been removed by death
from the hc»«rie of his earthly du-
ties. Jimmie had been working in the
mills for several months now, ana was
earning 30 cents a day, which mom than
paid the rent of their little house, and en-abled tier to keep a roof over their heads,
while she managed, herself, to earn enough
each week to fee.i the family. There were
two more children, but Ted, 'the older one,
was only G. not quite oldenough to send to
the mill. He would be in another year.

Jimmie was tin-only American child in the
town who worked in the mills. A few years
hence all his fellow-toilers would be Amer-ican citizen?, and, later, the fathers andmothers of American-born children, but forthe time being they were only Portuguese
children, a fart which seemed somehow to
palliate in the minds of those who consid-
ered the matter at all the circumstance of
their being obliged to toilas they did at
their tender age.

Among the children who came to the mills
fr.mi the City, however, the liaplesi throng
that crowds tho early local trains eachweek-day morning, were plenty of Ameri-
can children, and the great joy of Jimmte's
life was the companionship of the chum
he had made in one of these. Jo" was wail-
ing for him a«, a few nrniites before the
piercing mill whistle sounded, old Dick
pulled tip in front of the entrance through
which the children filed each in>:n;n^ lie-
fore the timekeeper ere beginning their
day's work. The big whisil* blows at half-
past six even morning; and is the signal
f>>r an immedi-ite awakening to life of the
wtulo neigtih irhood. Out of ne.r-bye<.t-
tac s and lodging-houses hurry the children
and oider boys arid girls who constitute the
gteat bulk of the working »tatT hi t!ip noble-
instinrion that finds existence Impossible
sa\e thiough the expedient of employing
chikl-labf-r.

Jlmmie and Joe and all thn rest of thebabies, however, did not know tin*.
Neither did they know that they wereunderpaid and overworked. They only
knew that they must attend strictly to their
work, which, inthe case oCJimuile and Joe.was the counting of sacks. They knew
that any dereliction on their part would be
rewarded with 'Mocking,

'
by the manage,

ment, ot their miserable weekly stipends
and that, for the Moat part meant punish-
ment at home, and they knew, too, by dire
experience of the foreman's displeasure
when they had offended in this regard, that
they must on no account tell any one their
ages. Not that it is against the law
for them to b« employed in the mills under
any particular age, but Inquisitive people
used sometimes to ask questions, and,
the management being of somewhat
sensitive as to public expression of opinion
regarding their methods, should they be-
come known, orders had gone forth that all
children employed in tho mill should be-
come 11 y»;irs of ag«>. To the committee
from the Federated Trades who investi-
gated the matter the management declared
they employed none under 14, and unblusli-
innly produced parents' certificates declar-
ing Wary and Manuel and Tina and Tony
to be 14, when the children themselves, so
tiny as not yet to be used to lying,
confessed, upon pressure, that they
were but 7 or 8. That was some
time ago, however, and agitation
upon the subject heel died out. Thepresident of the Federated Trades was re-
fused further admission to the mill?, ana
the loi «lSociety for Prevention of Cruelty
to Children having disintegrated from lackof work to b« done along its lines, the matterdropped. Why should the concern be mo-lested? There Is no law against such em-
ployment of children in this enlightened
State, and interference, under suchcircumstances, Is a thankless taskItcame about, therefore, that Jlmmie and
Joe and the other babies had only to lie a
littlebit on the point ot age, so their tenderconsciences were spared that much strain.Jimmie in particular prided himself upon
having hit upon a particularly astute eva-
sion of the painfulduty enjoined upon him
of lying on this score. Whenever over-
inquisitive people, seeing him about the
place, asked him bis age his invariable
reply was:

"Goln' on 'leven."
"Coz, don't yer see," he said to Joe. "I'm

poln' ter be 'leven. if 1 live lons enufT.
Anyhow,Iduiu't tell no He." Joo was a

year elder and that much harder. "Idon't
care," he Raid. "Iain't coin' ter lose my
J >b an' gita-lickin' tor home fer t.V 6ftke of
n lie. Itells 'tin I'm 11, an' they kingo ter
thunder."

Thus spoke these two free-born Ameri-
cans, future upholders of their couutry'a
liberties.

The children from the city reached the
mills at a quarter before 7 every morning,
but Joe, knowing Jimmie usually arrived
15 minutes earlier, made it a point to rise
half an hour earlier than was necessary In
tbe morning in order to get an earlier train
and have a few minutes with his beloved
fri9nd ere working hours began. Once, on
a holiday, he had gone home with Jimmie,
the two tramping all tbe way out from
Twenty-third avenue to the little town
because there was not room enough in the
wagon for Joe, and Jimmie preferred
walking to leaving his chum.

Another time Jimmie had stayed In townone Saturday night, going home ou the
train with Joe, and they had slept for twoniehts in a vacant shed at the Point, therebeine no room to stow aw ay a guest inJoe's
wretched home. These two were red-letter
days In the boys' lives and served to dateall things else from. Joe had initiated
Jiramie into lm duties on the morning of
{ii«advent into the milland their friendship
had lasted, unbrokenly, ever since. On the
morning with which our sketch deals
Jimmie, springing from the wagon to greet
his friend, was shocked to note n huge
swelling on the side of his head that nearly
closed one eye, and which was itself of thatdark, purplish hue that proclaims a bruise.
"W hat's got yer, Joe?" he asked anxiously.
Aw, that's notbin*. Dad was ranmagin'

las' night an' swatted me side er
th' head. I bin there a lot o'
times 'fore now," was Joe's indif-
ferent reply. Jimmie knew the propensity
of Joe father to "rampage" whenever he
Imbibed too freely of the particular quality
of whisky sold at the Point, no beyond civ-
iDg his friend's hand a sympathetic squeeze
he made no comment on the terrible bruise,
and by the time he nnd Joe had unhitched
old Dick and tied him to the fence in a
vacant lot near the mills, leaving beside
him the bundle of hay on which Jimmie
had lain while coming in, and which was
intended ns Dick's dinner, workine hours
bad begun and there was no more chance
for chat until noon.

Despite his having made light of it, how-ever. Jon's head was very sore and painful.
Jimnite could not help but notice, as he.
passed him several times in the course of
the morning, that he looked pale and out of
sorts. "Guess his head hurts him like
blazes

"
he thought to himself, and his

small heart ached with tlie desire to help his
chum. Poor Joe: everything went wrong
with him that morning. Helost count of his
sacks. He got in the way of the workers
and was pulled and pushed about and
sworn at until, between confusion and pain
ami the knowledge that he would probably
be docked at (be end of the week, he WSJ
thoroughly sick and out of forts when tho
Boon signal sounded. To be with Jimmie
somewhat revived his spirit?, and as it was
the latter's week for looking after old DickJoe Was feeling quite like himself by the
time they li.-id returned from giving Dick
a drink and his bag of hay. Taking their
pails the two boys sat down on the curl)
beside the walk to oat their lunch-
eons and build air-rastle?, as was their
wont. It was Joe's intention when
he should be grown to be a rich man ;but
whether ho should acquire his wealth as
owner of tho jutemills or as conductor on
the local train he was undecided. He knew
Mm proprietor was rich, but he seldom came
about the mills to do any business whereas
the conductor was an autocrat indeed, tie
weight of whose authority Joe had often
felt when suddenly called upon to stop
scufllins on the train platform and take a
peat within the car. ll*had no doubt but
that the conductor was also rich.

"Tell yon wot 'tis Jim." tali Joe, be-
tween huse mouthftils of rye bread. "I
hain't never goin' ter eat this stuff when
I'm rich."

"Ncr me this." .Jimmle said, with a con-temptuous wave, of the cold potato, which
hunger *»< compelling him to make wav
with. "Wen I'm a man I'llhavd the best
goin' every day."

••Wofll ver have. Jim? Le's tell," andJoe, having finished the last crumb of his
bread, settle.l back to enjoy a Barmecide
fenst as Jimmie should spread it.

The litllo fellow thought for a long time,
his eyes sparkling at the visions of gastro-
nomic wealth that arose before bin. "Tell
yer wul'ti*,Joe," ho said at last, heaving a
deep sigh and smacking his lips In epi-
curean anticipation, "I'llhave ham."

Joe cave a snort of disdain.
'

Xaw yer
wont," he said scornfully. "Ham aimnotbin', wot yer want's rnddies. Finnan
baddies, they calls Vm. Ihad some oncet
an' yer betcher life when Iget rich I'm er
Coin' ter have baddies everyday." Jim-
mie was deeply hurt. He knew not
what bardic-, might be. but he did
know that the greatest luxury of life was
ham. lie had itbut rarely and he had hadem with it, but that was a yearag .before
his father died, and he got no such feasts
now, but wLen ho was a man ho meant to
havo them every day. and lie repeated his
intention to Joe. with an Inflection by no
moans flattering to the other's t:t>>te. Pool
Jo*'s head had begun to ache again, and he
felt errs". Jim ruin's insistence irritatel
him Inexpressibly. "Pshaw '." he said, "yer
don't know nmhin', a country iii.Uo like
you kin lite on .in if er wauts ler, but I
Hint no seen fool."

jimmie flushed with r.*g<». Jnr» had never
spoken la turn so before in all their ac-
quaintance, and lie wouldn't st.i <i It. lv-
Btinctively hi" li«ta clenched and he sprang
to his feet. "Yer call me a fool :ikiuiii."liesaid, "an' I'll knock yer down." Joe was
up in an instant and faced him. "Yer be a
fool,"he cried,"au' I'd like ter see yer do it."
What mighthave happened it is impossible
to Kay. but just then the shrill whistle blew,
announcing the end of the noun hour, and
the two boys hurried back to work.

It was a heartbreaking afternoon for
t'Ott of them. Joe was filled with wrath at
Jimmies "itr.pemice," as he styled it, to
tilni-e!f, while Jimmies rage boiled afresh
at every recollection of the epithet ,1 •\u2666• had
applied to him. The long hours woro
away until closing time came, and Jimmie
hastened with a heavy heart to bring up
old Dick. As he was leading the horse
toward the wagon he saw Joo trudging
off toward the station to titke tho
train, and his heart throbbed heavily
with grief and pain. He and Joe never
parted without shaking hands and saying
good-night. It seemed more ihau he could
M«r. He looked after the retreating
figure. Joe was walking alone and swing-
ing his dinner-pail gloomily. lie looked
pale and tired, and even at that distance

Jlmmlo could see the great bruise on his
temple. "Poor Joe," he thought, "It'pose
his bead hurt." Ills hauls shook as he
hitched old Dick to the wagon. When his
task was completed he csled to one ol th»Portuguese children, "I'm coin' t«r walk
horn**, yer can go on," and seizing hispail he ran after the crowd bound station-
ward. He was late, however, and the train
was just starting as lie reached the comer.
The brakeman Mhe swung himself aboard
waved a hand at him— iho tram couldn't
wait for a jit»ni:llkid.

Hut Jinintio was desperate, and, grasping
a handrail, he attempted to surma upon theplatform as he had seen others of the boys
do. The track m high just there, however,
and he was small aud unused to trains. li«clung desperately for a moment, dragged
from his feet, and then, before the trainman
who had seen him jump, could reach him!he fell beneath Urn wheel*.

They stopped the train then even for ajutemtll kid. and lifted him tenderly ter-riblycut and bruised. He must have' diedInstantly, they said. ']\u0084*• mill-childrengathered around, curiously, and Joe hur-lyingup to see what h*d happened, looked
down into the

i
dead face of his littlochumas they bore Jimmie Into a nearby shop Be

wont back to trie car nearly dead himselffrom the shock, and gat down onthe «teps. The conductor, hurrying
back to start his train again sawhim, ftnd sold, not unkindly, "Get in-side there, will you, we've had dead boy
enough this trip," but Joe did not stir. Tho
trained inmotion and pulled slowly overtho long bridge. The tide wag id, andhigh. As Joo looked down at it Its soilglitter looked strangely inviting. in!friend was dead. "Dead, dead, dead," (he
wheels teemed to say as they rumbled overthe bridge. Ho thought of tlio squalid home
the train was bearing Mm to, theterrible round of work at the millwithout Jimmie. Ills aching head reeled.a steadier and an older head might havedone ho. as a harder heart might havebroken under its weight of patn. They
were nearly over the bridge-he felt sickand dizzy-perhaps he fell. No one sawhim, at ill events. The conductor whopassed through thn train ana jumped off
!
'
n
lTery

K.
Dl.a,lfo,rm .1 llie Oak-street sta-tion thought the boy had gone inside. His

father win "rampaging" again that night,
and the boy was scarcely missed.They found hi* body In the mud when thetide whs cut next day, but two deaths in a
week by the Seventh-street local are not aCrest enough number to cause more thanpassing comment, and our humble Dam. hi
and Pythias passed from the stage of life
without any great stir bom* made. [Lest
the uninitiated may deem this atatement

somewhat overdrawn, Iwould, s»v that the
O.ikla: «I papers reported four persons killed
or hurt at the Twenty-third-avenue station,
alone, last week, much to the Inconvenience
of a druzgist doing business near there, who
declared itdifficult to tell whether he was
keeping a drugstore or a Morgue, owing to
the frequency with which victims of the
train were brought in. A.B. K.I Jimmies
mother missed her boy sadly, for little Ted
was just a trifle too young to take his place.
Butthere are always plenty of children to
be had. and the two vacancies at the mills
were prompt Iv filled, and the progress of
that great industry was in no way checked.

Adeline E. "Knapp.

Thar S«t and l'-ullt Air CutlM.

In the Early Gray Dawn.

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.

Items ol Live Interest to Members of Man?
Denominations.

Bishop Phillips Brooks has been on a visit
to Lord Tennyson at Blackdown, where he
was most warmly welcomed by the laure-
ate. The Bishop, indeed, has been during
his present visit to gland the recipient of
unstinted honors which have been showered
upon him from all sides.

Petitions for charters for Young Lakes'
institutes havo been received from Ken-
tucky, Chicago and Kansas City, and as
sojii as arrangements to organize in the

1

above cities can bo made a deputy willbe
sent thr-re.

Pastor Jordan of the Dixon Baptist
chutch has gone to the mountains of Glenn
County for a vacation of several weeks.
l>v. G. W. Hill of Albany, Or., is to supply
Mr. Jordan's pulpit in his absence.

Nearly every member Of the; United
States Supreme Court is actively interested
in church work of some kind. Chief Justice
Fuller has been lay-reader at St. Mark's,
Chicago,

The Baptist church at Monrovia has tailed
Rev. A. P. Brown as pastor, and he has
accepted, having entered upon the active
duties of the Work last week.

liev. IV.W. Scuddur has returned from
his vacation, but the Congregational church
in Alatneda was olused ou Sabbath because,
of repairs going on.

A Daw Mcttio list church was dedicated
last Sunday at Kingsburtr, Key. H. C.
Christian of San Francisco preaching tbe
dedicatory sermon.

Key. 11. M. hell, recently from the South-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, has ac-
cepted the call to the Rivera church.

Dr. J. A. Gordon of Bos.tun will take Mr.
Moldy*) place in conducting tlie general
conference at North tii'ld this year. :. ,~;

The Young Men's Christian Association
will organize two more Bible-classes at the
close of the Mills meetings.

Kov. B. Fay Mills,the evangelist, and his
wife haw joined the Advance League ot
the Salvation Army.

There were seven conversions at the Sea-
man's Bethel week before last, and 10 last
week.

Key. A. K. Crawford has accepted a unani-
mous cull to the Congregational church in
Nape.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL. -
HORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.-

-....via;.;.

BAUSALITO FERRY.
TI-«K TABLE.

Coiammcliit Tlitiit.Uy.May 88,!«»*,»B«UtU further notice, boaU and tralas willnta a*
fellows:»rom SAN FRANCISCO for SAOSAI.ITO, ROSS

V»LLfcY and SAN KAFAEL {week days)—•
:00. 11:00 u.i 1:45. 3:.:., 5:00, 5:45. «!2O»*.

(B-imlays)— »:00. 10:0l». 11:30 A. M.; li:30,_l;jQ. 2:30. 4:20. 6:30, 11:15 r. M.
From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY(wee*

days)-7:30, H:UO, 11:00 a. m. : 3:25. 5:00. 5:45.
«:-!0 P. M.

CBundays)_B:oo. 9:00,10:00. 11:80 *.u.;1:30.
1•4

' * °' 6:30 r.M- Extra tripoa Saturdays at .
From san FRANCISCO for FAIRFAX (week days!—

»:00 a. If.,5:00 v. mtS
l
1-30*J*ir

" '
9!9<?.'lo:oo.'il:Sei *\u25a0 *'13:30.

From SAN RAFAEL7or SAN FKANC;»CO (weeK

B^r^oo\ 6
M

45> 7:13'9:15'"*»*•"-slj**
<B

"n,^*>Sj— 8:00, 9:50. 11:00 a. m.:lil:00U.:1:10.3:55, B:1ft,0:05, 7 :uo p m Kztr^trlDonSaturdays at «:^5 f. m. *are 60 cfaw. rounS
From FAIRFAX~r^7r san TraNCISCO (wee*days)— 7:36 a. m.:R:l4 p. m.
(Sundays) -2:19; 3:50, 5:05, 6:45 r. is. Fare 60cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEYf<rSAN FRANCISCO (wee*
days)— 6:2s. 6:56. 8:00. 0:10. 11:10 a, m.; 3:35,

"'
0110 P. M.

(Sunday*)—B:os, 10:10. 11:15. a.m.; 1:20.' 2-40.
4:10. 5:30. B:30 r.m. Fare, 40 etna, round trip.

From SaUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week
day«)-8:45. 7:15. 8:15, 9:45, 11:40 a. x.;2:25,
4:05, 5:45 r. M.

'

(Sunday*;
-

8:45. 10:23, 11:40 a. v.; 12:30.1:40,
3:15.4:35.8:00. 6:50.7:45 v. v. Kxtratrlpoa
baturdayg at 7:00 r. u. Faro 25 ceuts, round
trla

j From Sin
~

To San
Francisco. Tfirnigh Trains. Francisco.: Bead down \v«fk Days. Read up.
T. M a. M.I 'a it \r 1C
6.00 9.O'J San Francisco.. 8.45 0.15
».35 9.3S Bansallto 8.16 5.45
6.06 10.04 Fairfax 7.381 6.14
6. 14:10. :-(0i ...ban<>eruDinio. .... 10 4500.48 10.42 Cam» Taylor 6.58 4.3*
8.68 10.5J \u0084,, Toaloiim 6.45 4.23
7 16 11.05 Point Reyes 6.50 4OS
8.00 11.60 ........ ..Tomales 6.40 325If. 11.!
8.41 12.33 Howards 4,58! 2 40
9.10 1.05 Duncan Mills 4.25 «oS
9.34 I.3oJCaiadero aud Way SUttana 4.00 1.4.S
From San To Kan
Francisco. Through Train*. Francisco.
Read down Sundays. Read up.

a. m.'a. Jr.l i». m. r. m.
00. 8.00 San Kranrlaco 7.25 K.15

0.40 a.35 Sausaiito 6.60 7.45
10.14 9.10 Kalrrax 7.03
1040 9.40 .......San Utronlrno 8.56 8.33
10.62 9.57 Camp Taylor 5.16 ».13
11.03 10.09 Tocalo:»a 6.02 6.01 .'
11.16 10.31 ...Point Ke>es 4.45 643

11.29 Tomales 4.41
r M.
12.17 Howards 3.54...... 13.63 l>n:i< an Mills 813

1.25 Caradero and Way Stations; 2.46
Thtrtr-day Excuriion—Rjund Trip, 25 percent

reduction. >\u25a0

Friday to Monday Kxcurslon— Round-trip TlekeMi
Toca umi and Point Reyes, til25; Tomales 00:
Howard*. 32 50. Osmdara; «3 00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tteketai PointReyes, $1 00 Tooiale*. $1 si»: Hotrarda, 13 00 1
Duncan Mlll-i and Catadero. $J 50.

THROUGH STAUK CONNECTIONS DAILYAT
Casatcro with morning train from han I'raßclM*
to and from Stewarts Poiat, QOalala Point Arena.CnSryg Core, Nararro, Meudocino City, Fort Braze
and all points .tith;North c- ust.
IVU.LIAM GRAVES,

~
F. B.LATHAM.

General Manager, (ien. Pojs. *Tut AflGeneral Otticea. 14 Bajaaoma Strent.

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY;
*"Ihe Uunuhuo l>rua<l-Uaux« Kuuta."

COHMFNCIvf. SI nITaY :IL24,1893.\J and untilfurther notice, boats and trains will
leare fromand arrive at ttie Sin Francisco Passesger DeDot, Market-street wharf, .is follows:
From San Fr»n<i<c<» for Point Tlburon.

Bclv*<l«re ami San Rar-el.
WEEK —7:40. 9:20, 11:20 a. it:1:30.3:30.6:03, 6:20 p. u. .-\u25a0-\u25a0•

8VN
«m

A
«
Y?r 8:00' 9:30« ll!0° \ *\u25a0• I:3°- S:3*5:00, 6:15 f.*c.

'
from San ltafa*'! for San FrancUe >.

WEEK DAYS-0-.V5. 7:55.9:30. 11:30 a. m.;I»4<L
3:40.6:05 p. m. SATURDAY ONLY -An STtrStrip at 6:30 9. u.

B0^D
«nYih;2 10' 9:io< 11:1

°
A'lt! 1:10.3:40.5:00. 6:25 P. n.

From I'olntIil.uron t.» San Franeisco.
WEEK DAYS—tt:5O, a:2O, 9:55. 11-55 a M.:1:054:05, 6:35 r.a SATURDAYS ONLY-An'e*

tra tripat 6:55 r.n.
iCNI'AYS- 8:.{5,10 05, 11:35 \. K.; 2:05. 4:0

5:80. e :50 r.m._ Leavr XfrTra^
"

Ban Francisco. Ban Krancisco.—
Destination. .*""

I SOX- bck. . WIIKDays. Idays. x>\rn. | DaY9.
7;4oam 9:ooam Fetalnrua 10:10 am B:so au3:80 9:30 am and 6:05 pu i10-HOaw
5:05 ex 15 | Bants Rosa. 7:25 pm 8:10

I Fulton,
" ~~"

Wlndior.
7:4oam! He.\l.|ghui-g, 10-30am(
1:30 pujS:ooau ;Litton Spring* 7:26pm e!ior*

I CiovurduSo 1
and

I IWay Stations. |
T:40am Hop- land

"
andl 7:25 piif 6:10

I j_ I'klab. I I
I**2AH18:00 ami Guernevlile. I 7;2spu| 10:30 am8:dOl<M! I __( I6:10 rx
7:40 am ? :02 am Sonoma 10:40 amI8:50 ai6:o3pm s:Uopu and :05 pml 6-10 /m

I O[enJ-^len. |
7:*oamjB:ooamj Sebastopol. 110:40 am i10-30 am:»:3upmls:OOpm| | 6:05 pm| 8.10 pm_Stanes connect at santa Rosa tor Mark West :4at U«-y»ervi;ie for Ska «s' Springs. Stew-aits Point Uaalalaaad Point Arena: at Cloyerdnla
for the Geysers; at rieta for Hlcaland Springs.Kelseyyllle. Soda Hay. L»kepurt and BaVtletJBrrjnjs; at Hopland f r Lakeport and BartlettBpr.nss; at Us.an for Vichy Springs. SaratogaSprings. Blue Lakes, witter Springs. Upper Lak^Laksport. Winttts. Canto, ilenaoclno City FortBra B?.Westport -l7sal -

Hj leSTllla and EurekiEXCURSION TICKETS from Saturdays to Mob.days— T..Petaluma, *1 60: to Santa Rom, 12 25; taHealdibur*. S3 40; to Clover ta e. $4 50; to Hop.
land. $:\u25a0> 70: to Uklaß, *tf 75; to Sebaitopo!. *2 70:
!Bleß sl*BO11*'**76: l° SoDOm*' * *«« «* Q1«*

EXCURSION. TICKETS. Rood for Sundays onlr.to Petaluma. 91; to Sauta Ho«a. *16>: to Healda!bur*. *•.' v's; to Clover.lae. $3; to Uklaa, *4 50i toHopiand. »< hO; to Saoastopol. 91 HO; to UuerneTV111e,,92!50: to Sonoma. *1;to Glen Ellen «l 2J
H.C. WUITING. I-KTERJ. McOLYNN

T
Geu. Manager. Gen. Pass. *Tkt Art.

».TwMou^rP erry'86 "°»l««"»
*

*»*»

ATLANTIC ANDJPAGIFIG RAILROAD
SANTA FE KODTE.

TRAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT SAN FBA*
X Cisco (Maricet-gtreet Ferry):

IkavkT July iriBD-i! /Akrit«Daily./ \Daily.
6:SO p..Fast Express Tla MojaTe 8:45"i
»aW) a..Atlantic Express Tla Log Angles.. 8:45 w

Ticket Office—6so Mar.et street, Chrontela Bell*
Ing. S. F. W. A. hISSELL. M
_IStf Bagera! Passencer Acejib

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
{PACIFIC SVgrEll).

Trains I.«ai« and are Due to Arrive at
SAN FKANCISCO.

IIiYK FROM~JU"L~Y~i~. 1892 ABaiVB
7:00a Bantela, Rum^ey. s.<L-r»ineiito.... 7:15p
7:30a Hayward^, Nile*and San Jos*.... •12:13f
7:30a Martinez. Baa Ramon, CalUtog»

and Sauta Rosa 6:13*
8:00a Sacramento A Keddlng.tUDirts 7:lftr
8:00a First and Second class for Oirdto

and East, and first-clans locally 9:43*8;30a Mies. San Jose, Mock ton, looa.Sacramento, Marysvtlie, Oro-
Tilleand Red Bluff 4:45»

8:C0a Sunset Koutc*. At antic Kxprets,
Kama Hart>.«ra, Los ADc#les,
Demln?. ElPaso. New Urie^nj
and East 8:45*

•9:00a stoc*ion anil SUlton *8:45»
JV:UOm Haywards, Nlles^nd Liverroora.. 7:13p
•1:00p Sacraaei:to Kiver Steamers *9:0Op
1:30p Valli'ioand Martinri . ia-45p
3:00p Haywards, Nllea and San Jose.... 9:45a.
4:O0p Martlnra. sau Ramon, Stockton, 9:45aI.":t, Yetvd tr*«:io. ... 9-154.
4:00v Vallejo. C Mstega, El Verano and

Santa Hosa 9:4344:80p Beutcta. t-sparto * Sacramento 10:45*
4:30p WoodlaM ana orovtile 10:434•4:30p Nlles and Lrveraaove •*:43a,
5:SOr Los Angeles Evpr«-«<>, Fresno, *>-

kersfleid, Santa Barbara and Lot
Angeles 8:4946:30p San:.1Fa Route, Atlantic Exprau
for >loJ,-iTeand Mas*. « 45a•

:00p Haywards, Mie*and J*An Joes T:*sa »\u25a0
Mies and San Jose 16:1J»•8:0Op Sunol and Llveruiore ,-

-6:90p Offden Route, Atlantic Express,
Ogden and K»«t 9:154I7:00p Vallejo |8:43f

7:UOp Shasta Route Express, Sacra-
mento, Varysvtlle, Redding,

m
Portland, IMiget Sound and East 8:154

I.OTA C IZ DIVISION.
17 :46a SundayH&xcurMon Train for New-

~" *
ark, >an Jeaa. l.os Gatos. Felton,
Big Trees andSanUCrus. t8:05»

\u25a0 :15a Newark, Centerrll e. Sin Jose.Felton, Boulder Creek a Santa
Crux , 6i20»

•2:15r CenterTtlle, Sxn Jose, Almaden,
Feiion, Boulder Creek and Santa
Crua *10:5044t45P CauterTllia. San Jose. Los Gates.
Saturdays and Sunday* to Santa
Cra^ 9:504

COAST .S'N
-

1 I an .1 Townteod St*
•7:00a San Jose, Alnaaden and "Way Stv

"
tloun. "2:33*17;S0a Monterey and SauU Cro*

Sunday Kxciir^i.in JS;2i»
\u25a0 :15a San Jose. Gtlroy, Tres Plnos. Pa-

Jaro, Santa Cruz, Monterey. l'»-
-cific Drove.Salinas, San Ml;u«i,
Paso Rol)l«sand Santa Margarita
(San Luis Oblspo) and Principal
Way Stations , 9:ltV!9:SOa Sunday Excursion 1rain to Moulo

Far* and Way stations |2:43<;
16:37a San Jose and Way stations 0s0i» T«
13 :15p Cemetery, M*nlo Park and War 1

Stations 3iM#•8^0? San Jose, Ties Plnos. Santa Cms,
Salinas. Monterey, Pacific Grove
a>d Principal Way Stations..... "10:37*•8;30r Slenlo Paric. San Jose and Princi-
pal Way Stations "91474

•4:ROp Menlo Par* and Way SutK.m.... •8:0**,
S:l6p San Jose and Wav Stations 8:4&46:SOp MaatO Part md Way station*. .. 6:39*

111 :45p kienlo Park and Prlnclpxl Way
Stations t7:30»

a for M>r:ilI*. P for Afternoon,
'Sundays axcepted. tSaturdays only.

X.sunilityg only.

THE WEEKLY GALL at $1 par

year affords an opportunity for

every person who desires toba

Informed on the events of th.9

day/or to read choice litexatura

tokeep constantly a supply of
fresh and interesting reading

matter on hand*

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICES.
IjelinqupTl^lTnT;^^« 'Mining Comoanr. Location of principal placeorbusiness. San Francisco. Cat.: location or works

Gold Hill.Gold HillMiningDistrict. Storey Cuuuty",
Notice-There are delinquent upon the following

described stock-, on account of assessment No 4'levied on the elebteenth day of June, 1892, the ser'
ttre^TreaoST'foK'f names -»•«-»*

AtklnSon Tn^na T. A Co..
C^- 8^"- Arat

Iraeteaa (bal.) 26965 4
•

60Karrett. John ». A Co.. Trs 32201 100 15 noClute A Coursen, Trustees 30014 20 3Oj

For. H.L., Trustee a.«:g 20 iSox,11. L., Trustee ...3VJIIO 10 1 so
Foster. A. W. a- Co.. Trs :UOl4 100 1600Uautbler. E.iCo.. Trustees. ,3l2si 100 15 00
Goldman *Co., Trustees :r.'4">l 'Z\H> 30 00
Gurnett W. J. Trustee 32357 200 3 1 noGreenebauin, .»„ Trustee. 31668 60 750Hadiey A. Doud. Trustees 32475 200 30 00
Harris. C. P. & Co., Trustees. 600 75 00
Klnu. W. H., Trustee 3182« 60 7 50Murphy, liP. & Co.. Trs 32168 60 7 50
M^rye, Oeo. T. & Son,Tr».,

(bal) HlBOO 5 75
Msrya G«o. T. &Son, Tr5....25373 5 76Marye. Geo. T.A Son. Trs... .1*5375 10 150Marye, Geo. T. A- Son, Tr5....3'<!039 75 1125
usljoru, L..Trustee (bal.) 30301 4 60Osborn, L., Trustee fbaL)... .30321 21 3 15
Osborn. L.,Trustee (bal.).. 30397 4 60
Osborn. 1... Trustee 29331 101) 16 00(•shorn. L., Trustee 30244 100 15 00
Osborn. 1... Trustee 30985 43 « 45
Osborn, L.,Trustee 31404 100 16 00Osborn. L.,Trustee 31891 10 160CislK.rn, L.,Trustee 32503 35 5 .'0
Root. Geo. li.. Trustee 25474 60 7 50Hoot, Geo. 11.-, Trustee 30470 60 7 50Root, Geo. H., Trustee 31818 100 16 00
Root. Geo. H., Trustee 31782 100 15 00
Root. Geo. H., Trustee 32075 200 3000Root, Geo. »., Trustee 32U4U - 100 15 00Boot, Geo. 1!.. Trustee 836V9 200 30 00Root, Goo. K.,Trustee 32101 200 30 00Root, Oeo 11., Trustee 32191 60 750Roi|. 11. Jetties. Trustee (b.i1.).31131 21 316
Ro4i)h. James, Trustee (bal.).:<i132 21 315 1
Kith, I'..Trustee 27198 20 3 00ReliMsct, ACm., Trustees 2t5415 50 7 5-j
Reri fitch *Co., Trustees 32219 100 15 00 1
>:,,.!-v ii.E. !... Trustee '45*79 20 300 I
Stauf. Cooper & Redllck. Trs.9i99tn 100 15 no
Stauf. Cooper ABedlick, > r5.309 12 60 750
M if.Cooper AItedJtck, Tr5.31359 100 15 00
Btaur, Cooper & Redilcit, Trs 31505 50 7 CO
Stanf. C oper ARetlltck, Tr5.32224 200 30 00
Van Wy. 11. L.,Trustee 32494 200 30 00
Van Deventer. T.,Tru5tee... .82383 100 15 00 ]
Whitely, T. A Co., Trustees. 30477 300 45 00 jWatson, Win 11., trustee 33993 50 750
Wats .n. Win. H., Tiu-tre ...27217 60 7 50
Watson. in. If.. Trustee 27582 10 150
Zadl?. V/ollbt;r>t ACo., Trs...3lBtM 100 15 00

AndInacc-nUiice with law a:id an order fro 11
the bo ird of directors, raauu ou the lrfth<Sav of
June, 1b92, so inauy shares of each parcel of such
\u25a0toefe as may bo necessary will be sold at public
auction at the auctlon-uouse of 8. P. Middleton
AC"..30 Montgomery Ktreat, San Francisco, Cali-
f«irnia. on TUESDAY, the 16th day of August,
1892, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m of said day. to
pay said delinquent assessment thereon, to^titberwithcosts of advertising and expenses of sale.

L.OS BURN. Secretary.
Oaco— Room 33,Nevada block, 309 Montgomery

street. Sa<> Franc aco. California. ]y3O td

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE.
—

CONSOLI-
U dated New York Mining Company. Location
of principal piace of business S*n Francisco. Cal.
Location of works. Gold Hill.Storey Comity, \ev

Notice— Th -re Is delinquent upon tne following
described stork, on account of assessment No. 8,
levied on t;.e 28th day or June, 18'J2. the several
am ants set opposite tha names of the reiuectlve
Eharebulders, ad follows:

No. No.»««et, Certificate. Shares. Ann.
Elliot Charles K.Trustee 416 600 KUOil
Fox, Henry L..Trustee 1235 10 1 00
Uituthler, E. ACo., Trs.. bal... 756 20 200Qautbi«-r, E. 4 Co.. Trustees.. 98-J s'» 6 00
UreeDebanm, J., Trustee 1232 10 100
Greenbauni. l.ACo. Tr... 1403 100 1000Hadley « Doud, Trustees 10S9 60 500
Kins. W H,Trustee ... 1M54 100 10 00
McUonell*Ryan. Trustees.. 1171 100 10 00Harye. O. w.ACo.. Trustee. 19t>5 100 10 0:j
Rebflscli ACo., Trustees .... 83 100 10 00
Rebflseb ACo.. Trustees 96 50 5 00Rehrt-cU ACo.,Trustees IOtJ 100 10 00
Rehflscb &Co.. Trustees 114 100 10 00
Rehiiscb A Co., rrastees, bal. 172 20 200
i.eh vi.<fc 1 •., Trustees, bui.. 307 20 00
Ueiiliscu &Co.. Trustees 350 500 60 OJ
Rehfisch .t Co., Trustees 532 100 1000
Kenfisca ACo., trustees 1096 100 100->
Rehlisch a Co., Trustee*, bai.:iO97 20 00
Reh sch ACo., Trustees. 1294 60 5 0.1
Rehflsc 1!& Co., Trustees. 1370 100 1000
KelifUch& Co., Trustees 1460 100 10 0!)
Rehfisch £ Co., Trustee* 1461 100 10 00
Behfieeh ACo.. Trustees, ba1.. 1450 2;) 2 00
Root. Geo. 15.. Trustee.. 1397 100 10 00
Stauf, Cooper A Bedtick, 1 rus-

tees, bal 1719 20 3 00
Za'lia;, Woliberg A Co., Irus-

tee3 1910 20 2 00
And In accordance witn law. and an order of the

lioard of Directors, mule on the 28th day or June,
18 <\u25a0-' so many shares of each parcel of sucn stock asmay be necessary willbe sola ac public auction atthe • (Bee of the company, room 79, Nevada blocK,
309 Montgomery street, san Francisco. Cal.. onTUESDAY, the 23d day of August, 1592, at the
hour of two (2) o'clock p. m or said day. to pay
sain delinquent assessment thereon, logatlMi with
costs of alvertiiiiu and expenses of the sale.

CHAN. E. KLLIOT,Secretary.
Office—Room 7'l. Nevada block, 309 Moutj»o:ne«y

street, ."an Francisco. Cal. a11 4 m

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

pacwc nm steamship ca
sFl?r>t;(sH lINKTO MSW York, VIAPAXAMA

Meamers willsail at ROOM on the 5tX jz^ri
Jtlbsnd *Jstb of rach month cal'ln? at '&&%?
%*rions ports of .Mjxicaaud Centril America."""

" **"
Il.ioush line calllnes— August 5, SS. City of NewYork; Au.tut15, SS. san ttlas; August 25, 6S. City

Sydney.

TVAY INK TO MEXICAN AND CEVTR VI.AMERICAN PORTS AND PANAMA.FTKAMKR SAILS AT NOON 13TH OF EACH
KONTH. callln? at Mazatlan. Baa Ki.ts. ManzaullU,
Acapulco. Fort Angel, Baiiua Crtu, Toaila. Saalenito, or os. Cnampcrleo, San Jose da Uuste
Atajutla, La Llbertad, La Union. Ainapal* Corlu!*
tar Juan del Sur an.l I'unt v Arena*.Way line latiine—Ausust 18. at 12 o'clocic nooa.
BS. Arapnlqu

vvliithe regular sa ",in« date fain on Saal\7.
i.canit-rs willbe dispatched tha following MoncUy..-.-x. an s '

\u25a0 .1. -A 1. NK
TOR H>KUIIAMA aNU HONO-KON'*Oaßaeetlug at Yokohama with ataaoten titbLaugDali and at Iton^-Kon? for East mdm,

Btrattt, etc:
Ffru(new) Thursday. August 4. at 3 » t.
City<it Rto de Janeiro.. Saturday, Au '. 27, aC .i•. cCblua(V ,nor..I.in..TntMdiy. -«» t. '.'7. t .-! p. M.

l.ci:i;d-trip tickets to YoSotiama aaa retara *::%•£cced rates.
for Freight or Passage .ijpiy at lUe oSce, coraie

Flut and Brauuan streets.
trace.1Office—-JO-' Front street.

m
ALI^XANper -center. General Agent.

PACIFIC COAST «?TEANIBHIP CO.
TMFr-ATCK BTBAJUOta KRort «!A>| *-

XIFrancnco lor por:« la Alaska itit <£•&£&July 2i. u.n-L. 7. .7. 2-, Sept. and Oct. 6, _•;.

.V* 1 -i
"'

1' Columbia and hug9t Sound aorta,
July 23. 23, August 2. 7. 12. 17, 22. \u25a0.'7. Sept anl
*.i Itt. 1, >;. 21. . >;.

Jcr Eureka. Hnmboldt Ray. Wednesdays 9 a. \t.Ior Santa Ana, Los Angeles and all way porUdrarrJturth «nd fifth d.iy, 8a.m.
Forltan Diego, stopping only at Los Angeie* S.ia;»

rarbara and San Luis Ol>i»po, every lourtu and mm
Cay at 11 a. if.

>or 1crts iuMexico, firs: of each month.Ticket omce— Pa ace Hotel. 4 New Montgomery!!
tOODALL. FERKI.NS A CO., General Agents,
1W 10Market St.. San Franclspj.

rCRPORTIANI »_flBToßi^, OREGOi"
rpilE ONION FACIFIU SYSTEM- jtf^-a1Ocean Ulvlslon—a:td lACIFICCO\.ST'^C6»
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch fronts^
itreet Wharf, at 10 a. if., for the above aoru ga< »•
lieir AlIron steamship*, viz:
!>iAltunA,inj..MA

_
July28, August 9, 21Septe.i.l" r'• 11. M '. \u25a0

COLUMBIA— 24, August 5, 17, 29. Septem-
ber 1\

OREGON— Aiuust I. IS,25 Sept 6. IS.30.
Connecting TUPortland withthe Northern PwslTsrailroad, Oregon {short Line and otner dl»9r;la#

line* for all points in Oregon. Washington, BrtsuiColumbia. Ala, Idaho. Montana. Dakota, UtaXWyoming. Yellowstone Park and all Points tun *al
\u25a0ntu and toEurope.>are toPortland— Calilo.

*1*:•teerage, $A; roual
tilf.cabin. *ju.

Ticket omces— lMontgomery St. anl Palaca H>
•el. 4New Montgomery St.

WIjUUALLhI'EKivINS*CO., Supt Ocean Llat.
iy 10 Market at.. San Francises

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP^COMPA^fr
THE SPLENDID 3000-TON STEAMERS j&*ra

of this line, carrying United States, tTiy
Hawaiian and Colonial mails, sail from Foi.soin-8U
W hart us under:
FOR HONOLULU. AUCKLAND AND SYDNEY..1\u25a0 . r.
E.S. MAKirOSA....FRIDAY. August 19.at Ip. m.

FOR HONOLULU ON|.Y.
SS. AUSTRALIA,WEDNESDAY, An?.3l. st 2 p. M.

For rrefght and pastaM apply at omce. 327 Mar-ket street J. D. SPRECKELS & BROS. CO.,
'»*> tf General Agent*.

CCWPAGNI C. 6ENERALS
TKANSATt.OTIQUK

pOMPANY'S PIER (NEW). 42 NORTH b*~»\JRiver, foot ot Morton at. Travelers by«?S^Uis Hue avoid both transit by English railway
tLc ulbcoiulort of crossing the cbauiidl lua smallbeat.
XABOCRUOONE, Capt. Lel»neuf \u0084„.,...,..Saturday, auj. i.>ta, 0:oi) tvCHAMPAGNE, Capt. Koyer .

Saturday. Aug. 20th, 3:oJa\cLA fclifcTAONE, Capt. Ciller a
Saturday. >11 u-«t --ah. (>:i'6

LATOURAINE. Ci«pt. Kran«eul
_«... Saturday, >. « <. 4:0(1 a. «.
JH For further particulars apply to

A. FOKOET, Agent,_ __ No.3 rtowlitii;Ureen. New York.
J. F. FUOAZi 4 CO., Agent* 5 Montgomery are,

Fan r tarn-is -.i.
A>r>c< iiniEce. i9 Montgomery street. mr'.Mt!

ANCHOR 1-INEr
United Stat 01 M 11 Steatn«hipa

Sail fr«»ra NVw Vork every S;»tur.l y

For Clasgow via Londonderry
i.'Sifi for Saloon Past .

JW P. S. CUV OF KOMi),»5O and upwar.J,
according to accommodation and loc.-itioa of roam.

Second Cabin, S3O. &t63ra?», 919.
Ox Glum BTBAVaaa, Cabin. 543 and upward.

Second Cabin, *:U>. Steerage, !$,9.
I>r ft* nt i \v.-<t Cm-rent K t»*.

For Book of toars and ether Information anal*to
HENDERSON BROTHER!*, 7 HowlingOreen; New
York: or to UEORUE «. FLETCHER, BIS Market
street; or to T. D. McKAY,ii outgo 111. ry street.San Francisco. my10 am _

WHITE STAR LINE.
~~~

United Mates and lioyai Mail Steamer)
aaiwiu

New York,Queenstown &Liverpool
SAllJNti KVKIIV WEEK,

CAPIN *eo AND UPWARD. ACCOItO- -r*—a/ IngM steamer ami accommodatiouss»- ftifMf
'

lt.c.l,eU: second cat)la. $M. Majestic ail,i r<>uu7i^ !
!4Oands4s. hteeraja tickets fro.a Eu-»un.|, Ira.laud, Scotland, Sweden, Norway aud Denruarc.llirousb to Hjia rrancUc.) at lowest ratal- Ticice:*,
aaUlnKdategaud cabin nia \u25a0• a may toe prooured from
W.H. A\tRY,Pdcltto MallDock, or at tbe Oe:ier»l
Office of ilie Compauy, 013 MarkeS st, under liraai
lioWI

-
„ .„"'\u25a0'-'--\u25a0\u25a0 «. W. rLETCHKit,

aiCßluWebrSmt Pen. Age tor rauinc Coa4C

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET Cl
SIEAMEU3 LEAVE AaPINWAI.T. -^.^!onui«UUy for the West indies and -tftWet^bcuxiiauijiioa, calling ea route at Ctiar- -JaisSaH
Lttrg,i'raao«. aud Piyuioatti to land passenger*

"lbreuab Billsof L&dlug, la cuuueanjj w;ta: 1% I
1tei£c MailS. ;i, Co., luue-.l for trelgncaad '.r«*iars !
!•direct ports luEngland and Uertnauy.

UhrouKti tlcton lro.u Dm FranoUo* to I'lymonttu !
Cbeibourg, boutliamptou. First dm, i,VJi; «j..tl '>
**—, UK For i.irvua.* ]«r;iouur. apply ti
Ml\iii fAliion Ageu.i. 3Ji CAIU.Jf 1U1;, >

- MISCELLANEOUS,

to ail other
medicines for
purifying the blood
and restoring the
health and
strength,

SarsapariSfa
is the
standard specific
forScrofula, Catarrh
Rheumatism, and
Debility.

Cures Others
willcure you.

HI [%. IE3&HFAI TS-l 1*warranted toR°*
K-Tg RZ\ a RraPr **L"1 *1"" •*new joulhfuleolor
U 3 **=-*ILi\Jk and Jlfe to CRAY Hair. I-, only
e». HAYS'HAIR HEAITH. Most wUwfaotorT Hair pro« *r.
hoc. London Supply Co.,Bo3B'dway, N.Y.Hairbook free

tsoiu by >AKhLEK A. to., Montgomery street.
Also folk, and Milterureeu. Bm KraucUco.

ap3 lySuTuFr

DELINQUENT SAI.K 111 ii

r\EMNQUENT SALE NOTICE.-UTAH OOIf.• '
solldatsd Company— Location of principal piac«•r !)ust:ifn, San Francisco. Cat. Location of wonts.VirginiaCity, Storey County, Nov.

worns,

>oiice— There are delinquent upon the following
described stock, 0.1 accouut or aeseenniiu '•><> 15leried on the seventh d»y or June, 189 J, tbe seraraiamounts set opposite the uan>«« of the resutctlteshareuolders, as follows:

No. No.
Cert. Slir*. AintAnderson, Chas. Trustee 841 60 MUm

Jiarrett *Co.. J. S. Trustees 7134 100 26 00
ltannan. W., Trustee 6i:<o 10 'J 50
Costlkyan, M. !*.,'trustee ...BIOS 200 60 00
Cabin tCo.. K.Trustt-es 4114 100 *J6 00
Clute iiCoursen, Trustees ClBl 100 25 00
Clute A Coarsen. Trustees 7124 «0 600Cope A\u25a0 Ktisjl ill.Trustees 69«i 100 'ii00
lilxoa* Miles, 'trustees 6'JB3 100 So 00
Dixon A Mlits. Trustees B-JO3 250 82 50I> ignA M I<-s, Trustees.,,,, «7-<6 100 23 00
Dtzon A Miles, Trimtees., «791 100 V". 00
Dlxon* Miles, Trustees. 6513 100 US 00
DlxouAMiles. insttsi B.»O'J 100 26 00
Dlxon& Miles, Trustees tf«J9 100 25 nO
l>!ion A- Mile?, Trustee* H951 100 V5 00
Dlxoua Miles, Trustee* «964 60 12 50
Dlxon A Miles, Trustee* 7j7

-
100 25 00

DlxonA Mites, Tru»tess 7128 100 25 00
ll»h. A.11., Trustee 63 50 12 50Fisb, A. H., Trunt*-.- 79 100 25 00Fish, A. 11., Trustee HO 100 Kft '0Hsh, A. 11., Trustee hi 100 35 00
Msa,A. 11., Trustee B'-' 100 26 00
Fish. A.11., TrtuUe . 83 too 25 UO
Fish, A. 11.. Trustee 182 60 I'J 50
risb, A. H., Trustee 650 100 *500
Fish. A. H..Trustee 657 50 12 50
Fish, A. 11., TraMM 92S 1000 250 UO
Fish. A. H.,Trusteo 3507 60 12 50
I*isb, a. H,. "trustee IB9fl 60 13. 50Fish, A. I!., Trustee.. 4T!J> 100 *:, 00
1.... a. 11., Trust4e 4700 100 '25 00
Fish. a. A.,Trustee 4707 100 25 oj
Flak, A. I!.,Trustee 4708 100 25 O'J
Fish, A. I!.,Trustee 4709 100 25 00
Fish, A. H., Trustee i71.» 200 60 UD
Fash, A. H.,Trustee 4714 M 300FUh, A. H..Trustee CMI3 60 12 60
Fish. a. H., Trustee 4--1 100 25 00
t'is'.i. a. I!.,Fnute* 4n;il 100 25 00
Fl»h, A. H., Trustee 4857 60 1250
friitj.A.ll.iru-tc- 4858 60 12 50FUh, A. 11., Trustee 5302 100 25 01/
H*n,A. H.Trustee. .VtOi 50 12 MFish, A. 11., Trustee 6316 100 25 00
Flsn. A. H., Trustee 5317 60 12 50Fish, A. H., Trustee ..5:519 61) 12 60
Fish, A. 11., Trustee 53:14 100 25 00
r"i«h. A. H. Trustee 5337 100 2.> 00
Fish, A,11., Trtitiie. 5359 100 25 00
FUh. A. H., Trustee 6400 200 60 00
Hsh. A. H., Trustee s*-'5 60 12 jo

Fish. A. 11.. Tru-tee sl'Jti 60 12 60Fish, A. A.. Trustee. 54J1 10 25 00
Full, A. H., Trustee 64b3 100 25 OJ
Hsh. A.11., Trustee 5492 500 l.'n.j
Hsh. A. I!.,Trustee 5133 200 60 00
Fish, A. M,Trustee 65.5'J 50 13 60
Full, A. H., Trustee 5541 100 26 00
Fish, A. H..Truntee 6544 250 82 «0
Hub. A.it.. Trustee s»>4t» 60 12 50
Fl,n. A.11., Trustee 5G59 100 25 00Flsb, A. 11., Trustee. SSSI» 10 250
Fish, A. H.. Trustee 5734 60 12 50Fl«b, A. 11., Trustee 67q3 100 '..') 00
Fish. A. H.,Trustee 5804 100 25 00
Hsh, A. M.,Tru.tee ..5805 100 25 00
Hah. A. 11., Trustee 5-oJ 100 25 noH»!i,A. 11.. Trustee 5807 60 12 50
Flsb, A. H.. Truitun ...6!<'.'s 100 25 O'J
Flsb. A. 11., Trustee ?i*.7 5J 13 50
Hid,A. 11., Trustee 5r"34 30 J 75 "O
Y j'j. A. H., Trustee 6is3tf 60 IV.
Hsh, A. H.t Trustee COM 200 50 00Flak, a. 11.. Trustee 010-) 100 25 00
risk, A. 11., Trustee 6243 100 S5 00
Hsb, A.11., Trustse 0317 200 60 00
Fish. A. H.. Trustee rtJ-,'2 600 125 00
Fish. A.11.. Trustee 6326 100 25 00
Fish. a. 11.. Trustee tf.143 100 25 00
Flak, A. 11., Trustee 6415 60 1360
Hsu. A. 11.. Trustee ti<s4 100 25 00Fish, A. 11., Trustee ti453 100 25 00
Flsb, a. H..Trastse 6008 2uo 6000
I'isb, A. 11.. Trustee «...'l 100 25 OJ
»i»h. A. 11.. Trusieo «571 100 2a OU
Kisb, A. H.. Trustee 6016 100 25 OU
ri«h. A. It.,Trustee ...bti4s 100 25 00
Fisb. A. H,Trustee tio6d 100 25 00Fish, A. 11., Trustee 6oS*i> 100 26 00
Flsb, A. 11., Trustee 0755 100 25 00
Huh.A. If.,1Mi,tee 8816 100 25 00
Hsu. A. II,1ru.t-p MM 100 26 00
1l«h. A. 11., Tru«tee

~
(><iJ 25 6 25

r'i«b. A. 11., Trustee HH7S 100 25 00
Itb. A. A.,Trustee 0378 100 i5 00

M»h. a. H.,Trnste« «5»10 60 ISM
lut).A. 11.. Trustee 6.<07 100 25 OU
FUh, A. H., Trustee. 6980 100 2j00
Flsb, A. H.,Trustee. tt'.^l 100 25 00
H'U. A. »!..Trustee. 7010 60 12 60
Fl«!>. A. IL.Truttee. 704'i '.00 60 00
Fish, A. 11.. Trustee 7043 100 60 00
FUh. A. 11.. Trustee 7049 100 25 i-0
>o«ter* Co.. A. W., Trustee* 3837 100 25 00
F ster* Co., A. w., 1 rut:e~« ...6lBi 50 li50
Foster* Co.. A. W.,Trustees ...'iU.^ 100 25 00
Foster ACo. A. »'.,Trustees 7059 100 25 00
Go, ilma,1

*Co., Trustees 6721 300 76 00
lioldinsi A- Co., Trustees 70 >7 600 125 00
Gul.iiii.ii*Co., Trustees 7-75 -UO 60 00
Goldman A Co.. Trustee* 70-6 200 60 oj

Uoidmau *Co., Tru5tee5........ .7090 300 75 00
Ooldman ACo., Trustees 7091 200 60 OU
U"l>l(;>*nA Co., Trustees 7131 500 125 00
Our. w..1,Trustee 71":< 500 l'J.% 0<»
Uuruett. >V.J ,-lrujtie 7105 300 76 00
liurnett. W\ J.,iru ;,•• "11l 60 12 JO
Uauthier 4 Co., I-...Trii'tecs 6113 100 25 00
Uauibter dc Co.. K., Trustees. «577 100 25 00
Oauthier *Co., K.Trustees 657S 60 12 50
Uauthier .\u2666 Co., K.. Trustees 6594 60 12 50
tiauttiter 4- (o. K., Trustees. 6995 100 25 00
Gauthler* Co., K., Trustees^. 9099 600 125 00
(iauthler* Co., 1-1. Trniliw 70M 100 25 O'J
Gsuthler *Co.. K., Trustees 708.4 100 3500
Havens, li. H., Trustee M3J 20 600
Had ley *I>oud, Trustees 5s"H9 100 25 00
Hartley .V I>. ;jt, Trustees 6201 100 26 00
Hartley A- D ul. Tru»te«s 6226 60 12 50
Hooker AFrltsch, Trustees 5616 30 750
Jones, O. K., Trustee 6044 100 25 00
Jones, o. K., Trustee. ,006 200 60 OJJones, O. H.,Trustee..... 7007 100 25 00Jones, O. h., Trustee. 7008 100 25 00Jones, «>. It..Trustee 7u6d 100 25 00
Kelley.George «., Trustee 4iill 100 25 00
Kins. W. 11., Trustee 3325 10) 2.% 00
Kin?. W. 11.. Trustee 6S'J7 100 25 00
Masjlßßfca, T.,Trustee, 4300 400 100 00
Mar>e & Son, George T., Trs 433 60 12 50
Marye A Son, Ueor<e T., Trs 2246 500 125 00
Jlaryo A Sou, i.cor^e T., Trs 3147 100 25 00
Ma-shall, Louis, Trustee 70.4 800 200 00
Marshal 1, Louts. Trustee. 7it.-8 100 25 00
Otlt « Co., Trustees. 6946 200 60 l»0Koot, (ieorse 11., Trustee 1773 50 12 50
Root. George 1«. ,Trustee 4793 60 12 50
Hoot, George K., Trustee 5084 100 26 ou
Koot, Georno H., Trustee 6726 100 25 00
Root, oeor^-e H.Trustee 6SBi 100 25 OU
Root. (ie ivo H.,Trustee 6Si3 100 25 00
Koot, Uecrne It., 'trustee.. ., 70U1 100 25 00
Root. George 11.. Trustee 7002 100 26 00
Root, «ieor<« 11., Trustee 70i3 100. 25 00
Koot.George 8.. Trustee "5038 200 60 00
Krbnsrh A Co., Trustees 1544 60 12 50
Rehtiscu A Co., Trustee*. 1897 60 la60
Robhseh A Co., Trustees 4^09 100 35 00
RebOsch A Co.. Trustees. 5163 100 35 00
Rehtl'ch A Co., Trustees. 5510 100 26 00
Kehtis.h *Co. Trustees 5567 10J 25 00
Rennscb** c...., Trustees. 6«1» 60 12 50
ReliO.M-n A Co.,Trustees 6i>65 100 35 00
Kthnsch A Co., Trustee* 633» 100 25 00
Kfi.flvh*!'..,Trustee's. »53«4 100 25 00
Rehntcb A- Co..Trustees. C458 100 25 00
Kebttsch itCo., Trustee? C4;;o 100 35 00
Rehdsch * Co., Trustees. 657'J 100 if00
Reb sell *Co.. Trustees .6803 100 25 00
Rohflsch *Co.. I'rii3t«fg. 6660 60 12 50
Kehflsch A Co.,Trutte«s 6768 60 13 60
Krhlisrti*Co., Trustees 6782 100 26 00
Rrbriioh A Co., Trustees MM 100 25 00
R*lili»ch A <».. Trustees ttSytf 100 25 00
Kehtisch A Co., Trustee* 69U5 100 35 00
Rebflsch A Co.,Trustees.... 7040 800 125 00
Shlnn, 11. 11.. Trustee 0037 100 26 00
bhlun,11. 11., trustee «<7ft 100 25 00
Shlnn. H. H., Trustee «H76 100 25 00
Shlou. H. 11., Trustfix 6977 100 26 00
Shlnn. H. 1! ,Trustee 6978 100 25 00
Shotwell, K. K.Trustee 34H1 100 25 00
Stauf. Cuoper A- ltodlicfe. Trs 0103 100 25 00
ht.Mif,Cooper .6 KeiillcK, trs. .. 0104 100 25 00
Slant. Cooper *Kk.J.i, Tra....6236 100 35 00
*tauf. Cooper.* Krdllck, Trs....6357 20 600
Stsur, Cooper A K*dllck,Tr5....«3?3 100 35 00
btaur. Cooper* Kedllct, Irs.. 6737 100 25 00
fctaur. Cooper *Kodllck,Trs 0738 100 35 00
Stint. Co. per .*Kedil.k, Tr5... .6926 600 IVS OJ
Maur, Cooper <£. Kedllck, Trs 70.57 1000 250 00
T iirni>u'l,.loiin. Trustee 4431 100 25 00
Turnbnii.John, Trustee..... 4433 100 26 O'.)
Turahuii. John, Trustee 63U9 100 25 00
Turul'U 1, John, Trustee 6597 100 2% 00
Tnrnbull. John. Trunteo 6.%!«8 100 35 00
Turnbull A- Mams 11. Trustees ..40S'.t 100 35 Oo
Turnbuli *damson. Trustee* .. .410(1 100 35 00
Turubnll .v Samson, Trustees 4761 100 25 00
V*n Wyok. H. L.Tru»te« 5259 5u 12 50
AYakeneld *Co., S. H., Trustees. 1.97 500 126 00
Z«d!;r. >% o Hi.rg ACo., Trustees. 2ooo 60 13 50
Z.idl,\ WoUbsra A Co., Trustees. 3oos 20 6
ZiKlltf, li>»rg*Co., Tnt*iet;s.:tOS.! 100 25 00
Zadlg, Wollberz A Co., Trustees. 4os9 100 25 Oo
/si VTuilberg .V Ca, iru«;. .\u25a0•, 600 135 00
Z»a\<t, WollborK A (0., Trustee*. ss3l 100 *600
7.«dl|?. Woiibersr* Co., Trustees. ss33 100 25 00

die. Wollb«r&° A Co., Trustees. 6«JUtf 10tl 36 00
Zaulir. Wolluerg ACo., Trustees. s9l6 50 I."50
Z:id g, Woiibors A Co., Trustees. s999 10J 35 00
Zndlg,TVoiiberg*Co.,Trust«es.6l27 100 25 00

7.«.liif. Wolll.ers *Co., Trustees. «4lo 100 25 00
Z*d!j:,Wollberg *Co., Trustees 6ill100 .35 00
Z4illj[,Wol berg ACo Trustees. 6s27 100 25 00
Zadljr, Wollheric *Co., Trustees. 6BU6 300 76 00
Zadtg. Wollberg » Co., Trustees. 6B99 60 12 50
Z-dle, WolHierK 4 Co.. Trustees. 100 26 00
Zvilt;.Wollberc

*Co., Trustees 7113 200 60 00
And In accordance with law and an order from

tbe boird of directors, n:su« on tne 7tU day of
Jane, 1802, so many shares of each parrel or such
•tork as may be necessary will be sold at public
auction at the office of tbe company, room 53,
Nerada block. SOI* Montgomery street, San Fran-
euro, California, on HUUiV,ti;e29th day of July,
1892, at the hour or 1o'clock, p. m., said day, to
pay said delinquent assessment thereon, together
wltlicost) of advertising and expenses of tale.

A.li.FISH, Secretary.
Office—Room 58, Nerada bloc*. 309 Montgomery

atreet, Sau Fr*ncl|co, California.

POSTPONEMENT.
THE SALB OK DELINQUENT STOCK OF THE

Utah Consolidated Mining Comxnny Is herein"
postponed nticit Tlll'KS.'AV,August 18, 18»2, nt
12 o'clock noon, at the office of the Company, Koom
68, Noy»(ti» ISlock, 309 Montgomery street, Saa
l*raoclseo, Cal. ltyorder ot the Hoard ot Directors.

Jy 30 id A.11. FISH,Secretary.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.
DK. T. I'ICI.IXGOUItAUD'S OItIKXTAI.CKEAM.OUJUOICAL B. Al llHi:[{.
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l3vi>'^^'/\j[r/ \ fen of •Iinliar
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\u25a0•-\u25a0<» v"<i iwtittka:
«<: th'm.Irrcommrnd •GouraucTi Cream' at the '<< M
katmful of all bkinpreparation*." One bottle will
last sixmonths, ustug It every day. Alsu I'oudrebubtiie rruio>oi superfluous air wKhout Injury to
thAskln.
KBDT.HOFKINS.Prop'r. 37 Great Jone« «t..N.T.
For »ale by ailDru;£ls!satid Fancy Goods Dealers

th.rout.hout the U. >.. Canadas and Europe.
»ar Heware or Hit Imitations. Slouo Reward

for arrest mm pro 11 or any one selling i^esame.»M- *.nM», iv

ASSESS mSXT NOTICES.

VOTICE of ASSESSMENTj- biLVtU lIU.L.+> MiningCompany. Locatlo'i of... piaco
of business, tiau FrancHco. Caiiromla; loc^tiou ofwork*, Uold Hill. Storey County, Nevada.

Notice Is hereby given that at a inaetiiiar of the
Board of Directors, field on the M day of August,
1892. an as*<visineiit (No. 31) of five (5) cents
per share was levied upon the capital stork of
the corporation, payable Immediately In rnitei
States gold coin to the Secretary at th>" omce of thecompany, room "'-\u2666. Nevada bio. k,309 MouUomery
street, ban Francisco. California.

Any stock upon which this assessment •\u25a0all re-
malu nnpaldon ihs of September, 1892 will
be deiitii)uent and advertised for sale at public auc-tion, and. unim payment la inn before, willbe
sold on THI'RSDAT, the 27tn day or September,lmjj.to pay too deMnquent assessment together
withcosts or iclifrtnini;and expanses of sale, liy
order of the Board of Directors.

D. V. BATES, Secretary.
Office—Tloom 79. Nevada Block, 309 Montgomery

st. San Francisco. <\u25a0 iltrornla au3 td

\ riCK OK AM,kl«»ir.M'.
_ ,XCUj-.Qtft-.R

i.lMiningCompsny— Location or principal place
of bnsioo»». £>au Jr'i.tiici^ru,< *l. Locition of works
Gold 11111, Mure;. County. >ev.

Notice Is hereby given t at at a meeting Oftheboard or directors, bblu on the twe:i:v-«cv-ntli (VT )day of July IH'3J. an assessment. No 33 ift» ( 0)
cents ,«r :ir.' was levied upon the capital »toc\ of
the corporation, pajat.ic- Isaanodlatali in Unted
State! gold coin, to the secretary, at tha .mce ofthe company, room 79. Nevada block. No. 309 Moi.t-
g"Tn ry St., bin 1rauctsco, Cal.

Anyktotk upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the thirtynmdiy ot August, 189.',
willbe delinquent and advertised for tale a: pubi.o
auction: an niilesi paymeat Is made before will
be sold on TITthDAY. me twettlt^th day of .Sep.
teiobrr, 1893, to pay the delinquent a>»ses<nunt,
together withike cost or advertising and expenses
of sale. By order or the board ofdirectors.

CHAS K. ELLIOT,Secretary.
OfSce— Room 79. Nevada Hock, No. 30S» Mout-gomery si., Van Francisco. Oat ])'<!B t.l

JUSTICE MINING COMPANY-LOCATION OK
O principal place or bu<! e«» San Francisco, Cal. \u25a0

location of works told HillMiningDistrict. Storey
County, Nevada.

Notice 1*hereby given that at a Booting of the
board of directors bold on the 'iflth day or JulyIMS,an as.»*«;!n«nt (No. 51) of ten jlO)cents per•
bare was levied upon ta« capital stock of the cor-

poration, paraDle immediately in United Btatesgold coin, l.ithe secretary, at the oQce or tho com-
paBy. 416 CMirornia *t..room S. San rancl.cj. Cat,

Any stocw upon vtblch this assessment s.i.tllre-
main unpaid on th" Slot day of August, ISM,will
he dellnqoeut and a Ivortisea for s»le at public auc-tion, and, unleis iiuintn: It made berore. willbe
sold on MONDAY,the 19th day of >ei toinber. 1803,
ta pay the delinquent autument, together with the
cost or advertising and expentss or sale, rlyorder
of the boarjof directors.

R. E. KELLY.SeereUrr.
OfEce— 4l9 California St.. room 3, San Francisco,

Cat jy.'T id_
vroTicK 51 assessment— pkek hiking
1> Company. Location of principal Diace ofbusi-
ness. San Francisco. California; location of wot
(,<uljntoa. Arizona,

Notice Is brrei>y given that at a meeting of the
Board or Direct held on tbe 19th clay of July,
IM»2, an assessment. No. 13, of to cents per share
was levied upon the cap stock of the corpora-
tion, payable, immediately in United Statrs gold
coin to the Secretary, at the office of the company,
309 Montgomery >treet, No. 23, Nevada Bluck, BaM
Francisco, California,

Any stork upon which this assessment shall re-
main unp-il1 on th« S.itu day of August, 1892. will
be delinquent and artvertlv>d for sale at public auc-
tion: and unless payment is made bctore »libe
sold on THt'JISDAV, tbe 2M day of heptrmber,
1893, to pay the delinquent assessment, together
with the costs of advertising and expenses of sale.
By order of the Hoard of Directors.

A 1 H. WAD t:man,Secretary.
Office— No. 23. Nevada ltioCk, 30* Monti;,

Street, Mi;Francisco. California. jyiOtd
VTOTICKOF ASSE^MfcNT-UNION CON SOLI-
XV dated Silver Mining Company, location of
principal place of business. San Franclico, Cat.:
location of works. Virginia MiningDistrict, Storey
County. Nevada

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting of tha
Board of Director*,held on the 18th day of July,
189'.;, an assessment. No. 46. of 25 cents per share,
was levied on the capital stock of the corporation,
payable Immediately tit United States gold coin, to
to tb« secretary, at the offiee of the company, room
11. 303 California St.. San Francisco, Ok>.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpalJ on the "4tb day of August. 1K92, will
be delinquent and advertised for sale at public auc-
tion: and noles* payment is made before, willbe
\u25a0old on TUESDAY,tbe 13th day or September. IH'J'J.
to pay tne nelliiquent assessment, together withthe

costs of advertising and expenses of sale. Byorder
of tbe Board of Directors,

A. W. BARROWS. Secretary.
Office-Itooai 11. 303 California St.. San Fran-

Cisco. Cat. Jyl9 td

rones OF ASSESSMENT— KENTUCK CON-_l solldated MiningCompany. Location or prin-
cipal place of business, San Francisco, California;
location of works, Uold Hill, Storey County, Ne-
vada.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting or th»
Board of Directors, held on the 15th day of July,
1882. an assessment (No. 4) of ten (10) rents
par sbare was lev.cd upon tbe capital stock of
tbe corporation, payable Immediately In Unltei
States gold rein to the Hecrrt.iry at tbo office of the
company. 310 Pine street, rooms 15 and 17, Han
Franrls<:o. California.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the ISth day or Ausust,lB9?, will be
delinquent and advertised for sale at i.ublie auc- >

tion, and. u!ilcs< payment Is made before, willbe
\u25a0Old on THURSDAY,the Bth day of Sepiemhsr,
IBM,to pay tfce delinquent assessment together
withcost: or advertising and expenses of sale. lij
ord«r of tbe Board of Directors.

J. VY. PEW. Secretary.
Office- 3 10 I'lne street, rooms 15 and 17,San Fran.

Cisco. California. )yl«td
OTICE OF ASSKSSMENT— PEERLESS MIN-IIng Company. Location or principal place or

business, Baa Francisco, CaL; location of works,
(Juljotca, Ariz.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, held on the 6th day of July,
189?, an assessment (No. 18) of 5 rents per
\u25a0hare was levied up in the capital stock or the
corporation, payable Immediately InUnite J States
gold coin to tbe secretary, at tbe office or thecompany, room 23, Nevada block. No. 309 Mont-
gomery street. San Franelsce, California.

Any stock upon wiiico tbls assesunent Khali re-
main unpaid on the 1lth day or August, lHd'i,
will be delinquent am advertised for sale at
publicauction, and unless payment is made before,
will be sold on WEDNESDAY, tbe 7lh day
September, 189?. to pay tbo delinquent assets-
incut, together with c. sts or advertising and ex-
censes of tale. By order or the Board or Directors.

AUG. WATEHMA.V. Secretary.
Office—Room 23, Nrvada block, 309 Montgomery

\u25a0t., San rranri.ro. California. Iv7 tl

SCORPION MINING COMPANY.
Assessment No. 4.

Levied July 11, 1892
Amount 5 cents
Delinquent.... August 19, 18aj

Kale Day ... September 12. 1892
'.hi. K. SPINNEY, Secretary,

orace No. 310 Flue street, Room No. 28, San
Irauclsco. Cal. JjliJta


